
Miyako International Association: 
Applications for membership are now 

being accepted !

In order to promote active international exchange in which many citizens are involved, we’d like to 
invite individuals and organizations/corporations that agree with the objects of our association, as 
our new members.
If you are interested in international exchange and would like to join our activities, if you are 

interested in foreign languages and cultures, if you are a foreign resident in Miyako and would like to 
communicate with local people, or if you would like to broaden your horizon, why don’t you join us ?

■Membership fee per year (from April to March of the following 
year)

・Individual member: 2,000 yen (student / foreign member: 1,000yen)
・Organization / Corporation member: 10,000yen

■Privileges of members
１．You will receive our newsletter “Beyond the Horizon”,
２．You will be the first to receive information about the events organized by us,
３．You can join events at a special discounted rate for members (when such 

discounted rates are set),
３．You can join events limited to members only,
and much more !

■How to become a member
Fill in the application form ⇒ ① Submit it directly to us ② Send it to us by post, fax or 
mail

■How to pay the membership fee
After submitting the application form,
⇒ ①Pay directly at the association

②Pay into our account
* Bank charges must be paid by the payer

Bank & Branch Miyako Shinkin Bank, Ekimae 
Branch

Account No. Savings account（普通）
0358013

Account holder ミヤコシコクサイコウリュウキョウカイ
宮古市国際交流協会

☆Application form on the back (for individual members. As for organization/corporation members, please ask us)☆

Important Notice
Once you have become a member, your member status will be renewed automatically 
for the following years.
To cancel your membership, please submit a notice of withdrawal.

みやこしやくしょ よんかい きかくか こうりゅうすいしんしつ みやこし みやちょう 1-1-30

宮古市役所 ４階 企画課 交流推進室 〒027-8501 宮古市 宮町一丁目１番30号
TEL：0193-68-9136／FAX：0193-63-9114／E-mail：kikaku@city.miyako.iwate.jp

みやこえきまえ そうごうかんこう あんないじょ みやこし みやちょう 1-1-80

宮古駅前 総合 観光 案内所 〒027-0052 宮古市 宮町一丁目１番80号
TEL：0193-62-3534／FAX：0193-62-7030／E-mail：info@miyako-kokusai.com

みやこし こくさい こうりゅう きょうかい


